Our community members will experience success in both worlds through having access to culturally
driven tribal intervention services. We believe in respecting our ancestors by bridging the generations to
promote ongoing education for building and sustaining traditional family values in a self-sufficient and
healthy community. We will do this by maintaining our cultural traditions, practicing spiritually and preserving our language. We will provide knowledge and education to future generations by demonstrating
respect for ourselves and others and promoting sobriety, health, and wellness. We will do so with integrity, compassion, and understanding. Taking responsibility for creating, promoting, and supporting
safety in communities, and building culturally appropriate programs that foster healthy ______ concepts
and traditional family values as a means of enhancing protective factors in our households.

Obstacles to Implementation:
a. Economic limitations, both within the program and within our families
b. Client/Families resistance to change
c. Lack of/limited access to community
resources



Team Approach to Overcome Obstacles:
a. Build and sustain traditional family values
b. Provide knowledge and education to families
c. Provide culturally driven tribal intervention
services
d. Demonstrate integrity, compassion, and
understanding
a. Foster healthy self- concept and enhance
healthy factors in our households
b. Respecting our culture
c. Being open to challenges
d. Respecting one self and family
e. Providing culturally appropriate services
j. Access to knowledge and new skills

Steps:
1. Reconvene 6 weeks after “Go Live
Date” to evaluate experiences
2. Stephanie Wheldon gives orientation
practices to Tribal administrations
3. Each Program creates annual goals
based on prevention plan and create
a secure master list of client names
and codes
4. Debra Herman is _______/trainer of
FDM data entry and utilization




Support through training and learning
from each other (ongoing dialogue)
Shares with Tribal and administrators
our purpose
An FDM user group to discuss data
and protocols
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